Indiana University, Bloomington

Police Department
Daily Crime Log Report
From 09/22/2019 00:00 To 09/22/2019 23:59

Date Reported: 09/22/19 - SUN at 00:54 Report #: 192066
General Location: BRISCOE QUAD BACK LOT - On Campus
Date Occurred From: 09/22/19 - SUN at 00:54
Date Occurred To: 09/22/19 - SUN at 00:56
Incident/Offenses: POSSESSION OF DRUG PARAPHERNALIA // LIQUOR LAWS - ILLEGAL POSSESSION/CONSUMPTION // NARCOTIC/DRUG LAWS - POSSESSION - MARIJUANA
Disposition: CLOSED CASE - NO ARREST
Modified Date: 09/22/19 - SUN at 03:59

Date Reported: 09/22/19 - SUN at 01:26 Report #: 192067
General Location: Delta Phi Epsilon - Non-campus building or property
Date Occurred From: 09/22/19 - SUN at 01:26
Date Occurred To: 09/22/19 - SUN at 01:54
Incident/Offenses: LIQUOR LAWS - ILLEGAL POSSESSION/CONSUMPTION
Disposition: CLOSED CASE - NO ARREST
Modified Date: 09/22/19 - SUN at 04:16

Date Reported: 09/22/19 - SUN at 05:34 Report #: 192070
General Location: Spruce Hall - On Campus - Residential Facility
Date Occurred From: 09/22/19 - SUN at 05:34
Date Occurred To: 09/22/19 - SUN at 06:12
Incident/Offenses: LIQUOR LAWS - ILLEGAL POSSESSION/CONSUMPTION // LIQUOR LAWS - POSSESSION OF FALSE IDENTIFICATION
Disposition: CLOSED CASE - ARREST
Modified Date: 09/23/19 - MON at 14:27